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f, who claimed to speak for the

to whom nil company loans
i Traction stock. Mr. Shipley

Quaker of Philadelphia, who

lap always when a corporation wants
aa stands ready to do its bid.

K"itts) aa a kind lawyer would. Upon
tatter aWa vary large committee of re--

etttseaa appeared who presented
, la addresses by several and In a

i'inm Mr. MacVeagh. The governor
tfaatebave a foil appreciation of

liavetved.
The Traction people claimed that their

a very beneficent one and
Mfl'fgtving the people transportation

the city that could not be as
id! efficiently done, if they did

klm rxee access with their cars to all
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taking charge of great public interests.

speech showed that he was
'.",jalie unfit for the function he seeks. lie

iaanlttad that bis aim in life was the get-M- at

of money. lie declared that every
aaaanaa a ku ana tnati wune some

laoafbt position, others sought cash. There
,waa troth in that. But the novelty of Air.

itWidanar's view seemed to be bis con- -
ricUoa that every man who sets him.

r. ;.;iatlf money " goal " must needs abandon
rarary other goal and go for money alone,

t - wholly regardless of position, or honor, or
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Aa to the first and second points of the
petition, his honor toys both easily sus-
ceptible of proof. The bis question , there
fore, is In the decision of the latter,wheUier
such licensed house is necessary for the ac
commodation of the public, and the enter--

strangers
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that a decision should not be reached by
merely counting the number of petitioners
and the number of remonstranta.and decid-

ing in accordance with the preponderance
of numbers. Reference must particularly
be had to the character of the signers, and
to their knowledge of the subject and their
ability to form au opinion thereon. The
court held that general remonstrances were
of no value and that only citizens of the
township, ward or borough in which the
house is located should sign petitions or
remonstrances.

In the last mentioned point there is solid
wisdom that is recommended to the sign-
ers of petitions and remonstrances iu this
county for licenses whereof they know
practically nothing.

Railroad Inspection.
Tho frequency of railroad horrors of late

may be a very fortunate thing, for many
of them concentrated into a space of a few
weeks are much more impressive than
when scattered over a year, and the
roads will ever be forced to proper caution
it can only be through earnest and con-

tinued popular demand for it, stimulated
by the vivid presence of the danger. The
accidents of late have caused the traveling
public to raise a firm demand for state
inspection of road bed and rolling stock,
with laws establishing the requirements
consistent with safety. There are several
theories to account for the collapse of the
" tin bridge " at Roston, but the discovery
of an old and rusted fracture in the iron
girder is evidence that proper inspection
would have condemned it and possibly
have averted the accident. As the con-

stant jarring often changes the nature of
the metal, there must always be an ele-

ment of danger in iron bridges, and it may
be very difficult to avoid accidents from
broken rails, but in these days of scientific
method it should not be hard to establish a
system of testing both the materials of
construction and the plaut in use. Sound
may be used as a test and a rail
can readily, in reply to a blow from a
hammer, be made to tell whether
it is reliable. There is no doubt that
science can furnish an expert with means to
detect failure in the sufficiency of bridge
and track and cars to safely do their work,
if it is called upon. Railroad officials are
supposed to be sufficiently Interested, in a
pecuniary way, to endeavor to secure the
ueeued caiety or tnelr tracks and trains ; I
Vlttf ItlA D1intn,.M-A- Anna Afr 1
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it

suoh thorough and competent inspections
practiced upon all roads as there
should be ; and the question is whether
there should not be legislation to
enforce such inspection. We believe it is
conceded that iron and steel have a limited
life in bridges, especially where constant
jar produces crystallization. It would seem
to be proper that railroad bridges at least
should be statedly inspected by state au-

thority. Their cost is so great, and the
consequent reluctance of a railroad to re-

place them when they Bhould ba
so natural, that the state authority

to secure needed renewal, seems needed for
the public safety.

The Truth About the ileal.
There surely needs to be eome curb put

upon the disposition of the journals of
the larger cities to announce as facts what
they well know to be fiction, and to lie un
blusblngiy and in detail. This Baltimore
& Ohio story is the last and worst specimen
of the style. The enterprising journals
of New York and Philadelphia have en-

joyed a bonanza in it for a week, and still
have columns of statements to make pur-
porting to give the very exactest truth
about it. The work is easy because it is all
of the imagination. Upon a faint fact for
foundation we are told wonderful tales of
combinations and counter combinations
and the great Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road is tocsed about from Tom to Dick as
though it was but a mouthful for any tom-
tit of a stock speculator to buy and swal-
low.

The fact about the matter seems simply
to be that Mr. Garrett is still seeking, as he
has long been doing, to get his railroad to
New York. lie was lately unexpectedly
defeated by the alliance of the Heading rail-
road's new management with the Fennsyl-vani- a

railroad, after he had built a road to
Philadelphia to joiu the Beading, under an
agreement with the receivers. It seems
that this agreement does not hold water.
Mr. Garrett undertook a negotiation with
Mr. Corbln and the parties who control a
great system of roads leading south from
Richmond, by which lie carried them to
Philadelphia with the Baltimore & Ohio,
and they were to carry him to New York
by the Reading and Jersey Central, which
they were supposed to control. The ar-
rangement seems to hang fire because of
tbe failure of tbe second parties to control
the New York and Philadelphia connec
tlon. The Pennsylvania railroad lias a
strong grip upon the men who will have
the control et the Reading under the reor-
ganization scheme, and to whom Its control
seems already to be confided by the

Tnn Boston Herald say that Boiton'acul-lure- d
women are beginning to swear la order

to relieve their feelings. Perhaps tbe
"Uub'a" bubble are responsible.

.
The bill with relerenoe to nine lines now

before the legislature la worth close attontlon,
because of the money that Is said to ba ready
to deieat It. A well informed person declare
that tbe National Transit company could
aflord to put 1600,000 against it and Btlil make
a profit during the next two years, before
another eesalon of the legislature, cveu at
compromise tonus of one-hal- f tbe present
storage rates. The Tidewater, with storage
reduced one-hal- f, might put In one-ha- lf tbat
amount and still have seven-eighth- s of It
usual pront. Manifestly between Traction
and pipe line bill this Is going to be a big
year for the "hoodie" legislator.

Washington InviNa Bisuor, the mind-rea- d

r, seem not to bare been able to master
the mind of bl wire when, lying critically
alok la New York, she Ignored bl summons
to eome and aee her. Mind-readin- like
eharlty, should lgln at home.ISBkxatobQbady want the state to ereat a
iBonnmeat to Oar&eld, ia Fair
aMWMltek,FbUadelpBla, TbsUtetwlll-lVtoetef,UOiad7twUllBK- lo

pay.

TsnPitlsewg Jed; wUahtaa always been
a awes readable end fartay newspaper, la
especially atttaeUve now Uist It has reduced
UiM of Ite page end changed from a folio
toeqaarto. ThetBttlalauinberofthUohenge
contains congratulatory letter from promi-
nent Democrats of the atate, among them
Hon. Cr. Black and W. V. ltenseh The JVH
has our beat wiahaa ter long and uninter-
rupted career of still greater prosperity than
that which haa been showered upon It In the
past.

Hi'ked the day when the trailing arbutus,
harbinger et spring, will be here.

m a
Mr. rownKRt.Y has taken the trouble to

write a long letter tn defenao of the purchase
et a property on North Broad street, l'hlla.
delphla, for hoadquaitera (or the Knight
of Labor. He claim that a headauarters
was abwlutely necessary and that the Invest-
ment ha proved a good one; sixty and sixty-tiv- e

thousand dollar having been offered for
a property which cost toO.000. The bulk of
hta letter, however, la made up of a acathlng
denunciation et his enemies, and give the
impression that Mr. I'owderly la beginning
to get tired of his thankless task; but unleaa
we greatly mistake the man, he will lead the
Knights of Labor as long aa the faintest hope
remains or their succeed. There are grave
doubts even among the Knight themselves
of the possibility of welding the organization
Into a band of sufficient strength and
elasticity ; and even If this should be accom-
plished there will always be danger of Its
swift destruction through some overestimate
of those qualities. Any attempt to maintain
labor at high price when other values luve
fallen must result la disaster to the order ;

and the frequent resort to general strikes to
cure some local trouble will greatly diminish
the value et a laborer who is a Knights el
Labor.

Levator Rutan ssys that his
bill was not largely prepared by

Frank Thomson, et the Pennsylvania rail-
road. And yet it has some very auspicious
railroad linger marks.

PERSONAL.
Eden K. PiLLntrnv, swell-know- Demo-

crat sad lawyer died In Meiroie, Mass., on
Sunday.

Fora Lko xiii has appointed five new
cardinals and thirteen bishops, none of Ithem
for this side or the Atlantic.

Theodore Tiltox, when told of Mr.
Beecher's death and asked whether be had
anything to say, shook bis head sadly and
answered: "N"o; it will do no good now."

Rowan, of Philadelphia, ap-
pears to be so rapidly improving that his
physician, Dr. Hugo Kngel, regards his en--
lire recovery a mauer 01 only snort time.

Mayor elect Titler, of Philadelphia,
haa officially announced that General Louis
Wagner will be appointed director of public
works and William S. Stokley di-
rector of public, safety.

PuncAsatso Aoest W. L. Wilson, el
the Keadlng railroad, will be succeeded on
March 31 by H. C.Norton, who has held a
similar position on the Indianapolis, Bloom
ington A. Western railway.

Mns. Lccinda B. president
of the Chicago Moral Educational society,
writes to Mis. Cleveland to express to her
the thank et the society lor the "womanly
delicacy" abe haa displayed In the "non-adopti-

et decollete dresa."
General W. H. H. Davis on Monday

evening read paper on " Cortez and Monte-xum- a

" before the Pennsylvania Historical
society In Philadelphia. It was announced
that the scciety had received a gift of (2,000
from John F. Smith and legacy of (1,000
from the late Rebecca Darby Smith. Officers
were nominated to bs vo'.sd for in May.

fflS MBTUUDIBT OUKWBUMtlCU.

The Work et Church Ez'easlon and Drew Sem.
laary's Appeal.

At Mondaj's session of the Methodist con-
ference at Bellefonte tbe report of the com
mittee on church extension Bet forth tbat
the income of the board from collection
amounted to (ISO.&OO; from tbe loan fund,
195,000; increase over last year, f 11,000.
Rev. Georgo Gumper, after fifty years' ser.
vice In tbe actlvo ministry, was granted a
superannuated relation. Itevs. S. B. Evans,
L. I) Olt, H. II. Crotsley, R. H. Strine, C.
A. Bldiilp, S. P. Boone. llllatn Brill, John
Melroy ami John It Blshllne were contin-
ued on trial. Hovs G B. Ague, II. Walla-lie-u

and 1". Hmlth were changed from
supernumerary to cxlective. Ibe special
order et the day, tbe ad-
dresses of the Beva, J, W, Haugbawant and
George Gumper, occupied a large part of tbe
session. Wiillamsport was nxed aa tbe place
of tbe next conference. Kev. 1L O. Butts,
LU D., president of tbe Drew Theological
seminary, spoke in the interests el that in-
stitution. Services were held in tbo afternoon
In memory of Kev. Justls A. Melick, Jobny. Craig, William Gwynn, L. A. C. Lee and
Husan U. Craver, wife of Dr. Craver. Tbe
Preacher's Aid society beld their anniver-
sary at tbe close of tbe service. In tbe even-
ing tbo Education society anniversary was
held. Tbo conference will probably adjourn

An Irish Gentleman's Tale.
From tha New ork Tribune.

An Irish gentleman staying at tbe Fifth
Avenue hotel said the otber day : Your
newspapers hero are making such ado about
transferring rabbit' eye tu men' bead a
Why tbat is a tame operation compared with
what was done by a friend of mine in the
County Limerick last year. This eminent
oculist whose name might as well be Mol-
arity as anything else had Just taken out tbe
eyea et a woman to clean, nnd placed them
on a saucer while engaged with the sockets,
wnen, uniortunateiy, tney were pounced
upon by a favorite cat and swallowed. But
the oculist aid not lose his presence of mind.
He seized tbe cat and before yon could ssy
Jack Koblnson whipped out her eyea and
transferred thorn to the vacant hole in tbe
head of bis patient with that skill for which
he la so J ustly celebrated. A for the woman,
be waa enraptured when ahe found that,

though In a dark room, abe could see as well
as with tbe light of a thousand lamps. The
fame or tbe doctor spread far and wide after
this, nor was it lessened when a month later
Mrs. O'B leaped Into tbe river after a big
water-r- at and was drowned."

aovernor Beaver's Htorm.
Governor Beaver haa given notice to tbe

members of bl stair that tbey will be ex-
pected to Join the White Ribbon army. This
baa caused a cold shiver to creep down the
spinal column of tbe gallant member of tbe
b tall, for if there 1 one thing more than n.
other tbat they are not afraid of It la the wild
pop of the champagne cork. The other tfav
the governor and several member or hi
military stall dined at tbe Union League
bouse, Philadelphia It was a tine affair, and
tbe menu reached from oyster to collee.
During an Interesting stage of tbe proceed-
ings there was an ominous pop of a cork from
a bottle. Tbe waiter waa about to deluge tbe
party with a pleasing beverage. The gover-
nor raised bis band and waived tbe waiter
otr. lie gave tbe signal that no wine was to
be served at table or In bis presence. The
warrior looked at each other In aatnulab-wen- t,

and rather blank at that. One of them
remarked In an undertone to bis neighbor :
Terrapin and Apolllnarl water save us!
My mouth I full of cotton now." It was a
bard pull, but tha ststf nniabed the dinner.

Dsfaolter Wilson la Hraill.
J. A. L, Wilson, who a treasurer of the

Chesapeake & Delaware Canal company, of
Philadelphia, In conjunction with Henry V.
Lesley, robbed that corporation of over fOls,-00- 0

and disappeared a little more than eight
months ago 1. now in Wo Janeiro. Be ha
been there for several month, lie baaengaged In business and within a very aborttime baa been joined by bis wife and severalmember olbU family, a all the property
which be owned, whether encumbered or
unencumbered, bad been mad over to thecanal company, and as it would be Impossible
to extradite him from Brazil, it 1 not likely
that any effort whatever will be made to
secure hi return to Philadelphia

The Hew Collegiate IostltaU at Tork.
The opening exercise el tbe York colle-

giate Institute began on Monday evening.
Uovernar Bssver attended aad spoke. This
institution was founded by Hamuel Small In
1871, It w destroyed by Are la 1885, and
Mr. Small' nephew bad It rebuilt la 1880 1 o
hi memory. It I a handsome itructur,
and contain everything of modern neces-
sity. TbeBaaaUs deserve moo credit lor
their liberality,

Governor Beaver listened 3 hears on
Monday la Hanlsbarg, tn arguments against
end ter the Bouse bill Ma M (one of the
TrecUdn bills), which bss passed both
branches at the legislature and la awaiting
the action of the governor, Feter A. 1.
Wldeaer, Wn, L. Klklns, J. McMan,Thoa.
Dolan, D. 11. Line, Congressman II. H.

for the Traction
company ; David W. Bsllert, counsel for It a
Continental aad other railways, and Oeorgn
W. Biddie and Kulus K. Shapley, counsel
far thai Traotlnn mmnanv stockholder, ap
peared for the bill. A large delegation of the
members of the Citizens1 courtulttee were
present to Oght it.

Athmg lor B 100,000 Appropriation.
The annual meeting el the l'euusjlvanla

State Veterinary Medical association was held
Monday at the University of I'ennsylvsnla,
Philadelphia. Dr. Thomas B. Huer was
elected president A petition of request to
the leglalature for an approprladon of

100,000 lor carrying on the work of the
University waa endorsed.

UruHtets MaM Mot PtMcrlb.
The trade association et Philadelphia drug-

gists adopted a resolution on Monday declar-
ing " that It Is the sense of this association
that no pharmacist Is Justified In prescribing

over the counter or In any way giving ad-Tt-

to patients except in cases of emergen
cies,"

m m m
rrsmalorsly Aisd.

Many a woman I robbed of thme. rharmj
which thn gentler ni value to hlRhly.and made
oldbefomnertlmeby functional Irregularities.
Totuchtr-- Mood et youth may Iw lentared bv
the ne of a remedy which hw toed the test of
ttmnitnd whtch u to ly ncknowledgiMj to m
without an equal 11 a cure for all fminl weak
newfa Itr. rterco's "ravorllo rrescrlptloa."
lly alldrugtUt.

Thero vm a sound of ravetrv bv ntebt." and
ha had a cold but couldn't yo, all on account of

nenralfrl. Her favorite dude, however, had a
level head, and. Inttetd of a bouquet, brought
Salvation OH. They went, and wore happy once
more,

Tho proprietor! of the Tarboro Siuthtrner,
Tarboro N. C, wtltes "Dr. null's Cough yrnp
gee so tut our drnicgUts can't Seep supplied '

aPMVSAL MOTIVES.

Mothers 1 Moment! Mothers! I

Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a botUe of M US. WINSLOW'S
SOOTUINO BYKUP. It will rellove the poor
lltUe snffer Immediately depend upontt I there
is no mistake about It. There U not a tncthnr
on eotth who has overused It. who wlU not toll
yon at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It Is perfectly
sate to nje In all cases' and pleasant to the taste.
ana lsthe prescription of one or the oldest ana
best female physicians and nurses tn the United
States. Sold every where. 25 cents a bottle.

may31-lyd&-

SHIt.OH'S COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures

void bv H. n Cochran, druggist.
No. 157 and 1.9 orlh yuceu St., Lancaster,
Pa. tJ)

Henews Her Tontb
Mrs. Fhosbe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co , tows.

tells the following remarkable story, the truth
et which Is vonched for by the residents et the
town " 1 am 73 years old, have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for many

s

years; could not drees myself without help.
Vow I am tree from all pain and soreness nnd
am able to do all my own housework. 1 owe
my thanks to Electric Hitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain." Try a bottle ; oniy 60c ; at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and lJJJiorth (jueen
street. Lancaster, Pa, (4)

8LKBPLB!b NIG UTS, made miserable by that
terrible cough. BhUoh'a euro Is the remedy for
you. Sold by It. B. Coehran, druggist, V 1S7
and US Nona Queen BU, Lancaster, fa. (!)

DaaTDSLioa? Ltvaa ratisTS ror stck headache
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion . Small
and easy to swallow. OneplUadoee. Price, S3c
By aU druggist. fstmdTu,TtuS

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery.
CapU Coleman, schn Weymouth, plying be-

tween Atlantic City and N. Y., hadlwen trou,
bled with a cough so that he was unable tosleep-an- d

was induced to try Dr. King's Sew Discov-
ery for Consumption. It not only gave htm In-
stant relief, but allayed the extreme soreness et
his breast. Ills children were similarly affected
and a single dose had the same happy effect.
Dr. King's Mew Discovery Is now the standard
remedy in the Coleman household and on board
the schooner, free trial bottles of this standaru
remedy at II. Ii. Cochran's Drug Store, 1S7 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (I)

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an

Harmless cough which cin be cured In
stantly by Kemp's lulsam for the Throat and
J.unzs. wnicn is icuaranieeu 10 curs ana reiievt
all cases. 1'rlco So cents and II. Trial tut frteror sale by II. 15. Cochran,
norm viueen street

dniggtst. No. 117

TU IT HACKING COUGU can be sorintckly
cnredbyShlloh'sCure. We guartntce it. Hold
by U. ii. Cochran druggist, Kos. 147 and 1 North
queen St., Lancaster, Fa. (1)

BAP1D TKAX3IT.
Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is for

a person troubled with n sick headache to take a
dose of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription and
what a rapid transit train the affliction takes for
Its depart!
column.

Seo advertisement in another
decx-lyd(l- )

COUGH, WHOO PINO COUGH and Bronchi lis
Immediately rellevod by ShUoh'a Cure. Sold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist. No. 137 and ISO North
Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. (I)

A Very Harrow ncapsx.
"Yes. I had a very narrow escape," said a

citizen to a mend. "I was confinedEromlaent for a year and my friends gave me up
for a consumptive's grave, unlU I began uslni
Kemp's uaisam ror me xnroai ana iungs, ana
here I am, sound and hearty." Price Sue and
JI. ror sale by 1L B. Cochran, Druggist, No. Ul,
forth Queen street, Lancaster,

sUDNBY TKOUBLKb,

A Case of Btany Tsars Standing Cored With
81a Bottlea, la a Han 90 Tsar et Age.

AliBBTOWS, Pa May 8, 1685.

DasrssLioa Brmxs Co. Gents : I had been
troubled with my kidneys for a number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
intll I tried Dandelion Bitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, beside my system being
toned up so that I feel ltk a different person. I
oheerfoUy recommend the same to all amictea
tn this way. JACOB MU8CHHTZ.

eblOmdTu.To.8
Baestlea' Aralea aartw.

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts. Bruises.
Sores, Ulcers, Bait Bheum, fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands. ChUblalna, Corns, and all Skin

awasi us ptJAiwTviy cuius ruoA, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to gtve perfect satls--
faction, or money refunded. Price ascent per
box. For sale by H. B. coenran. Drag-gis-t, 1ST
and 1S North Queen street. Lancaster. Pa.

1ERFECTLY HARMLESS.

Red Star Cough Cure.
PURELT VEQETAULE-PEUrECT- LT

UAUMLaSS.

A Critical Cass Astasia Baovcnms.
Sir. Charles A. Tiel, say. the Philadelphia

Eiening A'ews, was so prostrated wltu throat
trouble following upon asthma, he was
ordered by physicians to New Orleans. Tho
change wrought no good he returned home
In a hopeless condition. He wss advised and
he tried Ited Star Cough Cure. His cough
and asthma left him, and after nslng a few
boiues nis nemiin was completely restored.

AnoTBia PiiCBO-PastmoBi- Corou.
Qulnby House, Portland, Oregon.

After suffering a great deal from an attack
of pleuropneumonia, connected wtth a se-
vere and painful cough, a friend of mine rec-
ommended the Bed star cough ears to me,
after 1 had tried several other remedies with-
out sucsess, one bottle ensared my recov-
ery. MAitK A. M1LLKU.

IXVLAMa'ATIOI' Of TBI0AT AD LCSOS.
Ban Francisco, Cat.

Mr. Oliver Ulckley, proprietor of thePacl-fl- o

Carriage Co, 11 Powell St, San Francisco,
says : " I have been suffeiiag with a severe
cough, causing finally Inflammation of tbe
throat and lungs for along time. After con-
sulting several pnyatetans without deriving
any benefit. 1 was Induced by a friend, who
had been similarly articled, to try the " Hod
star congh cure." After a few doses 1 began
to feel instant relief, and after taking ons
bottle 1 wa. entirely eng.

A STAsmmo Piscloscxs-Ta- kb Not.
A leading physician haa made tbe starving

revelation that aix thousand people, mosfy
children, die yearly In this country from the
ettecta of cough mixture containing mor-
phia or opium, '

AsT All persons csiaa Bt. Jacobs Oil or Kd
Star Couch Cnre, will by sending a two centsump and a history of their case, receive advicrasa

ST. JACOBS OIL.
THE Qga AT aiKMAM BBatgDT FOB fAlN.
Cure Bhaumatam, Neuralgia, Baekaohe, Head.

ache. Toothache, Sprains, struts aadother Pales and Ache.
FUty Cent. All Draggles aad Dealer.

TBI CHABLM A. VOSg-Ls- OO. aUltlaw,

B104K.

1MM0N8 L1VRR RKaULATOB.

ENDORSERS.
The following dlotlngulthed persons, well and

widely known, tuttfy to the valuable proper-
ties of

Simmons Liver Regulator !

Hon Alexander II. Stephens t John w. Beck
with, ni.honof Ueorxlai lien. J no. H.Uordon.
cU. S. Matiator t Hon. Jno Ulll shorter.es Uov.
of AUbnat lev. David Wlllt, I) ll.rres't
Oaletnrope, col
Church South; .imie

lllshop rierce, et the St. St.
Jan. Jnckton, supreme

Court, ticotKtat J. LdRar'lhomptoni Hon. Ben.

tint 11011. uiinn v. mrcirnnuio i miau.
Warnet.latnChHif Juitlcoof Ua. 1 Lowlt Wun-de-

Ai.lstHiit t'ontiuattor, l'hlla ,1'a. And many
other from whom we have letters commenting
upon thta tucdlclno as a most valuable house-
hold remedy.

It yon are sufferers and cannot And relief,
procure atonoMfroiu jour drugalst a bottle of
ttCRUlft'or. lilvn It a fair trlar and It wilt not
oniv afford relief but peruianently cure you.

Sir ece that you get the Uenutne.
rBSFARIDST

J. II. 7KIL1N A CO , 1'hUadelphla, Pa.
marSeodAw

TCEH'S SAUSAPAMMiA.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated. Im-

poverished, or Impure condition of the blood.
AVer's MirK.irarllls rirevent and curus these
eruptions uiij painful tumors, by removing
their cause, the only tffectual way or treating
thorn.

ayor's Sarsaparlll has prevented the uanat
course et tiotl,whlchh.ve pained and dltresod
tuo every si ason for several oars. Uee. Scales,
I'laluvllle, Mich.

1 was badly troubled with Pimples on the face ;

aiss with a discoloration or the skin, which
showed Itself In ugly dark patches. fo exter-
nal treatment dig more than temporary good.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla effected

A PERFECT OURS
And I tuo not been troubled slneo.-- T. W.
lloddy, litter ft-- , Lowell, Mass.

1 wss troubled with 11 Mis. and my 'health was
much impaired 1 began using Ayer's sarsspa-rllla.anJ.l- n

dun time, the eruptions all dlsap.
penred, and lnv health was completely restored.

John It. Malm, Kdltor Stantri Obfritr, Albe-
marle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a humor
which appeared on my face In ugly Pimples
and niotches. Ayer's Sarsaparllla cured me 1

consider It the lo,t blood purlBer In the world
Charles U. Smith, Morth Craftsbury, t.

w Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by alldruggests and dealers tn mcdlclno.
Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and do not be per-
suaded to take any other,
l'repared by Dr. J C. Aer A Co , Lowell, Mass.

marlltois

D IGESTYLIN.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
-- rou

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A I'OTENT llEMEDr roll
indigestion, Acuto nnd Atonic Dyspepsia,
Chronic and Gastro Intestinal Catarrh, Vomiting
In Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, and In conva-
lescence trom Acme Diseases.

Over 5,00 physicians have sent to ns the most
flattsiingoplnlons upon Dlgcstylln as a remedy
ter an diseases arising from improper digestion.

For 9) years we have manufactured the Diges-
tive rerments expressly ter PHYSICIANS' use,
and for the past year DIOKSTYLIN has been by
them extensively prescribed, and y It
stinds without a rival as a digestive agent. It
ts not a secret remedy but a scientific prepara
tion, tno lonnnia oi wnicn is piainiy prinua on
eachbotUo. Its great DlQEstlVk F'OWKKU
created by a carefal and proper treatment of the
ferments In manufacture, ltts very agreosble
to the taste, and acceptable to the most delicate
stomach. For the reliability et onr statement
we would respectfully refer to all Wholesale
and Kctall Druggists, and 1'HTSICIANS gen-
erally. 1'rlco Sold by Druggists, or

wm. r. k i Di) tit co .
Manufacturing Chemists, 8J John St ,M.T,

marllydlu

SURK AND SPEEDY CURB.SAKE, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be hnmbugged by quacks
when you can And In Dr. Wright tbs only Ksoc-la- b

Phvsiciar In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Ccaas
iHUt Cuai Gcarastbsd. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-

turn home same day Offices private.
du. w.ifTwKiaUT,

Sll North Ninth Street. Above Uace,
P. O. Box 873. Philadelphia.

lanlMvdAw

UAXMt VAVB,MO.

GR1:aT BARGAIN.

$1.50, $1.50, $1.50.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

31 and 33 North Queen St.,

LSNCASTKK, PA.,

AUK SELLING THE BEST

$1.50 Stiff Hat
LXTIIEMARKKT. IT CAN'T

BE BEAT.

$1.50, $1.50, $1.50.
MOTIOMM.

THY, MO J

It Ustd To, But It's Different Not .
Trade doe not end with Christmas by any

means. Notwltnstandlng the fact that onr
Holiday Trade has been aa unprecedented one,
on' Superb Stock et Four-tn-tlan- and other

Pocket Books, sleeve Buttons, Ac, ha been r
pienianea, saitaoie ror

RETURN GIFTS.
AW our Prices aa Low as the Lowest for the

aine grade of goods.

no
E. J. ERISMAN,

IT WEST KINS BTBKET.

tTOAs.

LANCASTER.

T B.MART1K,

wor.ns.i,a asm karaa. dals re

AU Kinds of Lumber aad Goal.
ggrYAMi No. 4 Korth Water and Prtnoe
CTt.abovLmon.Laiioater. aJ-lv- a

TJAUMaAKDNERH A Ji&FJfKBJKb.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ostiobi No. IS sTortk queen street, ana Mo

BU north Prtnce street.
YAaset North Prlne street, near keealaf

DPt" LANCABTEK.PA
inrstf

rMttrOMAlM.

WILL BE RECEIVEDPROPOSALS Commissioners' Offloe, Lan-
caster, Pa, until the 16th Day of March, 17, at
IS o'clock noon, for taking down a part of the
prison tower. Plans and spocineatfons forth
same can be aeen at the Commissioners' offloe.
Commissioner reserve the right to reject any
or all bide.

BY ORDEB Of THE COilaUiSIONEBS.
Attest 1 Pbabk Usibst, Clerk. ms-llt-

QONTRAOTOR AUD BU1LDKK

OEOROI BBNST.
OABPsUITBst, OOXTBA0TOS sHTlLBsU.
geslflann. rrr sat street. Ike

aasUjSntstre-- t, eppcelteStatica tease

DS3!n$AZ&US5&

JUMUMUh

noP B1TTEM,

-j

1 ledicine, Hot a Drink.

HIGH AUTHORITY.
Hop Hitters la not. In any sense, an aleoholle

beverage or liquor, and could not be sold, for
use, except to persons desirous of obtalalag
medicinal bitter

OBKBN aUAUBt,
IT, 8, Cotn'r Internal slsv.

inuMnoon. J). C, BepL Si, 1S4.
Dear Sir Why don't you get a certlBoate from

Col. W. U. W.. of Italttmore. abowlng how he
cured himself of drunkenness by the help of
Hop HUtsrs. His Is a wonderful case. He Is well
known In Hoehester. N. T by all the drinking
people there, lie Is known In this city, Cincin-
nati. New Orlean. New Tork i In faet all over
the country, as he hat spent thousands of dol-

lars for rum. I honestly believe hi card would
be worth thousand of dollars to you In this
and Baltimore alone, and make thousands of
sober men by Induolng the ns et your blturs.

J.A.W.

Prejudice Kills.
" Eleven years our daughter suffered on a bed

of misery under the care of several el the best
physicians, who gave her disease various name
but no relleLand now she Is restored to us In
good health by Hop Bitters, that we had poohed
at two years before using IU We earnestly hope
and pray that no one else will let their tick
suffer as ws did, ou account of prejudice against
so good amedtclno aa Hop Bitters." Tht Partntt

UoodTcmplari.

ititlon, Vtl., reb. 10, ISA
Having used Hop Bitters, the noted remedy

for debility, nervousness, Indigestion, etc., 1

have no hesitation tn saying that It Is Indeed an
excellent medicine and recommend It to any-

one as a truly tonlo bitters,
llespectfnlly,

HEV. HM. J. U. KLLUOOD.

Selplo, --V. '., Dee. 1, IMS.
1 am the pastor of the Baptist church here and

an educated physlclau. I am not tnpractloe.
but am my solo famUy physician, and advise In
chronic cases. Over a year ago I recommended
your Hop Bitters to my Invalid wife, who baa
btcn under medical treatment at Albany's best
physicians several years. She haa been greatly
benefitted and stlU uses the medicine. 1 believe
she will become thoroughly cured et her various
complicated diseases by their use. We both
recommend them to our friends, many of whom
have also been cured et their arlous ailment
by them. KKV. E. K. WAKUB.N.

" A young friend of mine was cured of an In-

satiable thirst for liquor that had so prostrated
his system that be was nnable to do any busi
ness. Ilo was entirely curea Dy tne use oi uop
Bitters. It allayed all that burning thirst I took
away tha appetlto for liquor ; made his nerves
steady ; and he has remained a steady and sober
man for more than two yean, and has no desire
to return to his cups, aud 1 know et a number of
others that have been cured of drinking by It."

From a leading U. K. Official, Chlcsgo, HI.
marSsmeodAw

H

Pat r moods.

J 8. GIVLERACO.

Special Notice,
TO THE LADIES We have Jnst

a New assortment nf I, A Ul KV
SOUK AND riVK BUTTON KID
ULOVBlIn New Spring shades. Plain
and Embroidered Bacss. Also New
Line of BLACK KIDS In All (tuts.

About Five Doxen Harris' Seamless
Two-Butto- Kid moves at 90c a pair :
this la a bargain worth II So Ai.nr.dd
assortment of Ladles' tllack and Col
ored Kid Uloves tn all sixes and colors
at Special Prices.

Ladle.' and children's Hosiery at
Bargain Prices. White Goods, lui.
broideries and Laces atfpeclal Prices.

Krnbroldered Flannels at Low
Prices. New Line of American
sattne. and Crinkles. Imported Crin-
kles and franca Satlnes Printed
Csntoary Cloths, SH inches wide, ele-
gant wash goods, loe a yard.

New Spring Calicoes. Baar Qcali-Tia- s

In Light and Medium colorings,
at Popular Prices. Sheeting, and
Muslins at the Lowest Price..

JohiiS.Givler&Go.,
No. Sfi Bast King Btreet,

LANCASTER, PA

CLOTMIXB.

AOER A BROTHER.

-- AND-

SUITINGS.

Standard and Hew Styles In Hen's and Boytj
Wear, now ready for Spring sales.

' --ALSO-

Beady-lad- e Clothing

-1-N-

Buslnesa Suits,
Drees Suits,

Boys' Suite,
Children's Suits.

UNDERWEAR.

Game and Balbrlggan Cnderwoar, Hosiery,
Gloves, Neckwear, at prices.

" Gold" and "Silver" Shirt,
E. & W. Collars and Ouffs.

Hager&
Brother,

Mo. SB WatST KINO UTRMT,

LAMOABTBB, PA.

sTAtflwAri

B'

popular

srirATOHSH.

Wftickw, Clocks Ckiiivs ud Jnrilrj
MltaaaaaetloipTlosnnai JanoaryLian.
inn Ac Also. Elgin, WalthaaUl1cforwhlcSlainaoirnt)7aBa other
gMhMWateasi Watek aad Jewelry

Xefaet tlsae by Telegiapa Dally, only
sjUeeteeJty.

L. WEBER,
astearlM'e.sVss.Defes,

jfPif-ilT- i. JxLca ''J t " a. . i.. .'.?siMFA. ..,.. ..vt .&& ,-
-,

mmtwmmu
OSTON BTOHB.

IIILLO, UTTLK SPaiRO I

Tell ins what the New Style wtu be land whets,
to get thetu I

OO TO TUB

Boston Store.
II and 28 HORTH QUEEN ST.,

And you will get tha
tATaSTStTLIS AND LOWBST PBICBB.

Don't Walt I OurBesntlful

Spring Goods
UAVB COMB,

Aud I on will be Delighted when yon see

B1I.H AND WOOL M11TUKH la OssSSks.
Plaids and Strip's. .

TK1COT clot it in nam ana Mixtures,
In fact every thing that could be foaad task

best tuatkeu In the country.

SPRING BARGAINS.
One Hundred Pieces Dress Goods Xo a yard.
rtrty Pieces liress Hoods, He a yard.

aeventy-nv- e Pieces Dress Uoods, So a yard.
one Hundred Pieces spring cloth, yard aad

quarter wide, ire a yard.
sixty fl v Pieces spring Cloth, SS Inches wlfle,

ate a yard.

Black Dress Silks
At Wonderful Bargains.

BLACK CASIIMKBK AND BLACK HBBK1-KTrAS- .

We make Black Goods a specialty. Jtowhsra
In thn ctty Is the assortment so complete and
priest so low as ours.

Extraordinary Bargains In Bemnant of

Black Cashmeres and Black Henrietta.

Upwards of Oue Hundred Style of

JERSEYS,
Jersey Waists & Jersey Jacket.,
Combining Style, Quality and Elegance, with

Prlcos strictly Salr.
We are anxtona to show you our goods.

Our Wonderf at Spring stock will make friends,
outshine rivals, win victories and sell Itself on
IU merits eury tlmo.

AU

Stamm Bros. & Co.
Between the Poitofflce and Centre Square.

NEW YOKK BTOKK.

NEW SPRING GOODS

In every department el the

New Tork Store.

Latest styles tn Fine Checks, Pin stripes and
Mixtures In ol and Silk and Wool

Hew Spring Dress Goods.

Rich Combination Colorings In

SATIN KTRU'Ell SILK YELTBT8

For Drosj Trimmings.

New Spring Colors in All-Sil-

DRESS SURAHS AND SATIN ItHADAMAS.

BLACK SILK ItllADZISIEKS.
BLACK SILK MEUVELBAUX.
BLaCK BILK IIUADAMAB.

A full line of

Black Dress Silks,
Guaranteed to give satisfaction

In wear.

Vnw Importation of Fine Berlin afadaJBH
BET WAlsTS In all sizes and many qualities.

NEWSPBINOSTTLKS1N

Stockinette Jacket.
Diagonal Jaoketa,

Checked Jaokats,
At Lowest City Prlcii.

WATT & SHAJD,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

J.

LANCASTEB, PA,,

& MART1H A CO.

Curtafn
Department,

-- AT-

J.BsMaitin&Co.'s.

A great many number of onr Draperle we
have marked at very close prices, and are lower
than same good, can be purchased in Philadel-
phia or New York.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Of our own importation at all price, from sso

to SW01 a pair. A special Bargain In a Laos
Curtain, Tapped Edgo, Elegant Pattern, 11.00 a
pair.

MADRAS CURTAINS.
In Wh'lle, Eern and Colors. Mew Pattern.
' from ISO to S17.0J pair. An SUe-ga- n

Paltern. worthy of Special Mention, ti sola
attXSftapalr.

Hestvy lpriaa.
CUlgBTUUi auipswi,
Appllo.ua iAoaOurtalna,
Bruaaals OnrtaVtoa,
Irlab Point Ourtalna.

CURTAIN POLES!
and Plnsh Mountings era tbe Latest Novelty.
Prices range from. A to J pole. Large Stock
of Low Priced Peles tn Walnet, Ebony, Asb,
rli.rTT and llrass. A Brass Trimmed Pol.
Brassjtnds and Mings, In Walnut, Asb or Cherry,
at soe apiece.

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
Jutes, law Bilks, Tapestries, Cretonnes, fur.

nlture Llnons. Also ulmps, Binding, Tacks,aa, for Upholstery Weik.

J. B. Martin k Co.,

Or. Watt Hag PriM0 8ti,

IsAJIOASJffBIs VAs


